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SEASONAL REPORT - THE WINTER SEASON
1 DECEMBER 1995 to 29 FEBRUARY 1996
Weather conditions during the period can be described as a series of extremes.
DuringJanuarythe"Blizzardof 1996"coveredthe areawithup to 18inchesof snow.
The first week of Febru^ near record lows (-20® F.) occurred, while several areas of
the state set or tied records for the lowestmaximum temperature. This trendwas fol
lowed by setting record highs (mid 70's) on 26 and 27 Februaiy. January and
February precipitation was above normal in the Louisville area. The anticipated
"invasion" of northern species wasspotty, however, a few rarities helped mate the
season interesting. Sevei^ unusual species ofgulls and waterfowl were seen in west-
era Kentucky and along the Ohio River.
Abbreviations - BBC= Beckham BirdClub; Bel= Bellview, Campbell County;
Ber- Bemheim Forest, Bullitt County; BPS= BigPond Sanctuary, Grayson County;
BRL= Big Reedy Lake, Grayson County; Bur- Burlington, Boone County; Can -
Caneyville Reservoir, Grayson County; CKWA = Central Kentucl^ Wildlife
Management Area, Madison County; CP = Cherokee Park, Louisville, Jefferson
County; CPL = City Paric Lakes, Madisonville, Hopkins County; CRL = Cave Run
Lake, Rowan County; EBPP =^t Bend Power Plant, Boone County; Falls =Falls
of the Ohio,Louisville,JeffersonCounty; FtB= Fort BoonesboroState Park,Madison
County; Fre= Frederick's Landing, Campbell County; Ghe = Ghent, Boone County;
GRL= Green River Lake, Taylor County; Heb= Hebron, Boone County; Hie= South
Hickman Bottoms, Fulton County; HWMA = Homestead Wildlife ManagementArea,
Ohio County; Isl= Island Lake, Ohio County; LenP = Lentz's Pond, Hopkins Creek
Jefferson County; Lei = Leitchfield, Grayson County; Lex = Lexington, Fayette
County; Mad = Madisonville, Hopkins County; LPew= Lake Pewee, Madisonville,
Hopkins County; MCFH = Minor Clark Fish Hatchery, Rowan County; MCNP =
Mammoth Cave National Park, Edmonson County; MD = Markland Dam, Gallatin
County; Mel = Meldahl Dam, Bracken County; Pil= Pilots Knob, Madison County:
Pros= Prospect, Jefferson County; Red= RedRiver Gorge, Powell County; RRSP =
Rough River State Paric, Grayson County; Rou - Falls ofRough, Grayson County; SC
= ShortCreek,Grayson County; Ten=s TenBroeckSubdivision, Louisville, Jefferson
County; Tow = Towhead Island, Louisville, Jefferson County; TP = Taylor Park,
Campbell County; War = Warsaw, Gallatin County; Wat = Watertown Yacht Club,
Campbell County.
PiEi>-BiLLED Grebe — 27 on December16 at Pew (JWH); 17 on December27
at Tow (JB,PB); 7 onJanuary 13at MD (LMc); 35 onJanuary 14atTow (JB, PB).
Horned Grebe — One at TP on Febrijary 3 and one on the Ohio River, Bel, on
February 4 (FR).
White Pelican - Oneon December 27 andJanuary 14atTow (JB,PB).
Double-crested Cormorant — Twoon January 14 at Mel (FR).
Great Blue Heron — Oneon December9 at Isl (JP, MKH);one on December
16 and two onJanuary 16 atLPew (JWH); two onDecember 27and 6'on January 13
at Falls (JB, PB); oneonJanuary 29in Hart County (MS); 15 onFebruary 8 atLenP
(FM); one on Febniary 19 at Can (MKH); normal numbers, 15 to 35 at MCFH dur
ing the season (FB).
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Black-crowned Night-Heron — One on January I at Tow (JB, PB).
Tundra Swan — One adultat MCFH on January 16 (FB,LIQ; one on January
20atMCFH(FB).
Trumpeter S^VAN — One on January 20 and 29 in Hart County (MS, SK, RS).
This bird's band numberwas tracedto be one from a restockingprogram in Michigan,
interesting but not "countable".
Greater Whtte-Fronted Goose — Sightings were reported from across the
state. One on December 31 at MCra (AB, FB); 1 on January 5 at MCFH (FB, LK);
1 on January 17 at MCFH (FB); one at MCFH on February 23 (FB, LK).
Snow Goose — Two were present at Heb from December 6 to 10 (LMc); one
immature (blue phase) on January 20 and 27 in Hart County (MS); one on January 16
and 17 at MCFH (FB, LK); 1200 (900 white + 300 blue morphs) on February 22 at
Hie (CP).
Canada Goose — 500 at Isl on December 9 and 100 same area on February 18
(MHK, JP); 30 to 35 on January 2 and 11 in Hart County (MS); 20+ on January 15 at
MCNP (MS); 2000 on January 16 at MCFH, this included the resident flock of Giant
Canadas, however this was above normal numbers; 105 on January 16 at LPew
(JWH); 200+ on February 6 on Ohio River (FM); 800+ at Hie on February 22 (CP).
Wood Duck — Three at Tow on December 27 (JB, PB); 10 on January 15 at
MCNP (MS).
American Black Duck — TVo on December 24 at Wat (FR); one on January 1
at TP (FR); 20 on January 15 at MCNP (MS); 17 on February 19 at BRL (MKH, JP).
Mallard — 125 on December 9 at Isl (BPB, MKH, JP); 30 on December 24 at
Wat(FR); 50 on January 15 at MCNP (MS); 34 on January 16 at LPew (JWH); 10 on
February 18 at Isl (MIGI, JP); 1000 on February 22 at Hie (CP); 6 (3 pairs) also on
February 22 at Ten (AS).
Northern Pintail — 11 on February 22 at Hie (CP).
Northern Shoveler — 15 on February 22 at Hie (CP).
Gadwall — 1 on December 9 at Isl (BPB); 3 on January 13 at Falls (JB, PB);
5on January 15 and 11 on January 22 at CPL (J^^); 20 on February 22 at Hie (CP);
5 on February 23 at CRL (FB).
American Wigeon — 1 on December 9 at Isl (BPB); one on December 14 and
8 on December 29 with 6 on January 15 and 12 on January 22 at CPL (JWH); 20 on
February 22 at Hie (CP); 6 on February 23 at CRL (FB).
Canvasback—One on December 14 and 4 on January 22 at CPL, also 6 at LPew
on December 16 (JWH); 8 on December 27 and 3 on January 13 at the ORB with 19
on January 13 at Tow (JB, PB); 10 above MD on January 13 (LMc); 105 on January
14 at Mel (FR); one female on February 18 at small lake west ofIsl ^KH, JP).
Redhead — 17 on January 15 at CPL (JWH).
Ring-necked Duck — 34 on December 14 at CPL (JWH); 12 on December 27
at Tow (JB, PB).
Greater Scaup — Six on February 19 at BRL (MKH, JP).
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Lesser Scaup — One to two during most of the seasonat TP (FR).
Oldsquaw — OneatTP onDecember 29 and30aswellas onJanuary 1,2, and
3(FR).
Surf Scoter — One immature on December 17,21 and 23 at Wat (FR); one
at Tow on January 1 (JB, PB).
White-Winged Scoter — One on December 27 at Tow (JB, PB).
Common Goldeneye—One to twoat TP duringmost of the season; 86 at Mel
on February 9 (FR).
Bufflehead — 8 on January 13 at Tow (JB,PB); fairly widespread across the
areafrom northern Kentucky (FR) towestcentral Kentucky (JWH); normal numbers
atCRLandMCFH (FB).
Hooded Merganser — 7 on December 19, 3 on December 27, and 5 on
January 13 all atTow (JB, PB); 12 to 15 atMCFH and CRL onFebruary 22and 23
(FB).
Common Merganser — One on January 13 at Tow (JB, PB); two on Febniary
9 at MCFH (FB, LK); two on February 19 at BRL (MKH, JP); several observed
along Ohio River in northem Kentucky (FR).
Red-breasted Merganser — One on December 13 and one on December 23
at Tow (JB, PB); a single male on January 13 at Mar (LMc);also numerous obser
vations along Ohio River in northem Kentuclq' with one at TP most of the season
(FR).
Ruddy Duck — 8 on December 16 at LPew (JWH).
Black Vulture — Four on December 20 in eastem Jefferson County (JB, PB);
12 on January 12 at Lake Cumberland Marina (SK); 4 on February 24 and 2 on
February 28 over eastem JeffersonCounty (FM); a number again wintered at Ghe
and EBPP (LMc); 60 to 75 during December and January on or near BPS (KC).
Turkey Vulture — Estimated 400 to 500 during December and January on or
near BPS, most left during February (KC); 50 in Red on February 24 (FW).
Bald Eagle — One immature on December 9 at Mel (FR); one adult on
December 16 in northem Gallatin County (LMc); one immature at MCFH on
December 27 (AB, FB); 1 adult on January 16 at CRL (FB, LK); 2 adults and 2
immatures on Febmary9 at MCFH(FB,LK); 3 adultsand 3 immatures at MCFH on
February 16 (FB, LK); 3 adults on February 22 at Hie (CP).
Northern Harrier — One male on January 15 near Bowling Green and one
female in Barren County on January 15 (MS); 1 male on January 16 near LPew
(JWH); 1 male in a field near Mad on January 26 (DH); I male in Hart County on
January 27 (MS); 35+ on January28 during the BBC trip to Ohio County (KC); 7
near Isl on Febniary 18 (MKH, JP); one on February 26 at CKWA (WD); 5 on
February 22 at Hie (CP).
Sharp-shinned Hawk — One on December 2 at feeder in Bel (FR); one in Hart
County on December 15,January 7, January 26, and February 5 (MS); 1 on January
6 atLex(WD); one on February ISatSC (JP); one on February 29 at Lancaster (WDX
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Cooper's Hawk — One feeding on a European Starling near Walmart,
Morehead on December26 (FB);2 on February 22 at Hie (CP).
Red-shouldered Hawk — One inBullitt County on February 4 (JB, PB).
Red-tailedHawk—Two immature Krider's Hawks onJanuary 28during BBC
trip in Ohio County(KC);2 on February 24 at Pil (FR).
Rough-leggedHawk— Six (3darkphase and3 lightphase) on December 9 at
Isi (BPB, MKH, JP); 30(eight dark phase) were seen inOhio County during theBBC
trip onJanuary 28 (KC); 6 (3 light phase and3 darkphase) onFebruary 18at Islarea
(MKH, JP).
Golden Eagle — One on February4 at Ber (JB, PB).
American Kestrel — 11 betweenMurrayand Hie on February22 (CP).
Merlin—One onDecember 30during themid-winter countatHWMA (HC, KC).
Wild Turkey — Fiveat CRL on January 13(FB); 35 on February4 at Ber (JB,
PB); 21 on February 18 near Western KentucI^ P^kway, Ohio County (MKH, JP).
American Coot — 143on December 16at LPewand 17 on January 15 at CPL
(JHW).
Sandhill Crane — 24 on December 9 at Greater Cincinnati Airport, Boone
County (LMc); 150 on December 20 from 1-71 & 1-264,Jefferson County (JB, PB);
23 on Decemter 4,121 on December8,140 on December 15,250+ on February24,
27 on February 25 and 50+ on February 26 all in Hart County (MS); 46 over Lei on
February 25 (P); lOOf on February 26 over Pro (FM); over 1000 passed over Hart
County on February 24 and 25 (SK).
Killdeer — 9 on February 22 at Hie (CL); one at RRSP on February 23 (JP).
Common Snipe — 6 on January 6 at University of Kentuclty Farm, Lex (WD);
6 at BRL on February 19 (MKH, JP); 6 on February 22 at Hie (CP).
American Woodcock — Six on February 11 in BPS area (KC); first arrived in
BooneCounty on February24 (LMc);one to threedoing mating flighton February25
to 28, SC (JP); 2 displaying on February 26 at Wat, and 2 on February 27 at Fre (FR).
Bonaparte's Gull — 20 on December 9 at Mel and 4 at TP on December 18
(FR); numbers at MCFH were below normal, only one seen on December 27 (FB); 6
on January 12 at Lake Cumberland Marina (SK).
Ring-billed Gull — 100 on December 17 and 50 on December 20 at TP (FR);
3 on December 22, 2 on January 2, and 1 on January 3, all observations in Warren
County (MS); approximately 2()0 at MCFH on December 27 (FB); up to 2500 dur
ing the season at Mel (FR).
Herring Gull— 91 on December 16 at LPew (JWH); one on December 27 at
MCFH (FB); 3 at MCFH on January 5 (FB, LK); several individual sightings
along the Ohio River in northern Kentuclty (FR).
Eastern Screech-Owl — One (red phase) on January 9 in Hart County (MS);
one on February 4 at Ber (JB, PB).
Great Horned Owl — Two on January 1 in Hart County (MS); one on a nest
at north end of Isl on February 18 (MKH, JP).
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Short-eared Owl — One at TP and one at Wat, both seen on January 12 (FR);
one in eastern Jefferson County on January 13 (JB, PB); one on February 18 near Isl
(MKH, JP).
Red-headed Woodpecker — Two on December 15 in Hart County (MS); very
few observations this season in Galloway and Fulton Counties (CP).
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker — One on January 2 in Hart County and one on
January 15 at MCNP (MS); two in Jefferson County on January 13 and two at Ber
on February 4 (JB, PB); two all season at BPS (KC).
PiLEATED Woodpecker — Two on February 24 at FtB (FW).
Eastern Phoebe — One on February 19 at BRL (JP); one on February 25 at CP
(JB, PB).
Horned Lark — 25 on December 20 and 60 on January 6 in eastern Jefferson
County (JB, PB).
White-breasted Nuthatch — Two on February 24 at FtB (FR).
Red-breasted Nuthatch — One at feeder December 24 near SC (JP); six on
January 9 at Ber (JB, PB); one on January 15 at MCNP (MS); a single bird was pre
sent at a Bur feeder throughout the season (LMc); one present at a feeder near
Morehead all season (DbH).
Brown Creeper — One on January 15 at MCNP (MS); 1 on January 25 in Lex
(WD).
House Wren — One on January 1 at Ber (JB, PB).
Winter Wren—OneonJanuary 15atMCNP(MS); one on February 18atBer
(JB, PB).
Few reports of Kinglets during the season.
Golden-crowned Kinglet — One on January 1 at Southgate Cemetery,
Campbell County (FR).
Ruby-crowns Kinglet — One on December 11 at Bel (FR); one on
December 2 at (JB, PB).
American Robin — A few remained all season at Ten but 25 were seen on
January 29 with 50 on January 31 and February 19. (AS).
Hermit Thrush — One on December 30 at HWMA and one same date at BPS
(KC); one on January 15 at MCNP (MS); one at Ber on February 18 (JB, PB).
Brown Thrasher — One at feeder from mid-January to mid-February at Pro
(FM); one at feeder on ten occasions during mid-January and mid-February at Ten
(AS); one on February 14 at BPS (KC).
Cedar Waxwing — 250 on January 9 at Ber (JB, PB); 25 to 30 at BPS during
December and January (KC).
Loggerhead Shrike — One in Grayson County on December 10 and 14 (JP);
one on January 1 and January 29 in Hart County (MS); 3 on January 28 in Ohio
County during BBC trip (KC).
Yellow-rumped Warbler — Two on February 4 at Ber (JB, PB); six to eight
birds during the season at BPS (KC); 2 at FtB on February 24 (FR).
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Pene Warbler — Three (2 males, 1 female) on February 11 al BPS (KC); one
at suet feeder on February 20 at Mad (JWH).
Northern Cardinal — Total of 46 on February 2 at feeder in Mad (JWH).
Rufous-sided Towhee — One male on February 23 at Ten (AS).
American Tree Sparrow — One on January 4 at feeder in Mad (JWH); present
in good numbers (48) on the War CBC on December 16 and 104 December 30 dur
ing the Bur CBC ^Mc); 25 on December 20 near the Oldham/Jefferson County line
(JB, PB).
Song Sparrow — Lower numbers this winter,only one to two were at feeder in
Ten (AS).
SwampSparrow — 1 on December 30 for the Rou mid-winter count (JP).
Fox Sparrow — One in BullittCounty on February4 (JB, PB); one on February
28 and 29 at feeder in Mad (JH); one all season at BPS (KC).
White-throated Sparrow —15+ birds during the season at BPS (KC); fewer
in number this season at Ten (AS).
White-crowned Sparrow — One present all season at BPS (KC).
Dark-eyed Junco — Fewer in number this season in Ten (AS); 133 on
December 30 for the Rou mid-winter bird count (JP); numbers were above normal in
the CEU-area (FB).
Lapland Longspur — One on December 24 and three on January 6 in eastem
Jefferson County (JB, PB).
Snow Bunting — Onlyone reported on January6 in eastemJefferson County
(JB, PB).
Eastern Meadowlark — 8 on December 9 in eastem JeffersonCounty (JB, PB).
Brewer's Blackbird — 10 to 15 on February 23 and 25 at Pro (FM).
HouseFinch— Numbers werebelow normal at Ten during these^on (AS).
Purple Finch — 8 present at BPS all season (KC); about 20 at feeder in Han
during the season (BW); 4 at feeder on February 3 SC (JP); 30 in Bullitt County on
February 4 (JB, PB); no observations reported from the CRL area (FB).
Pine Siskin — Four on December 7 at feeder in Bel (FR); one on January 1 and
3 on February 4 at Ber (JB, PB); birds present in small numbers at Bur feeders (LMc).
Evening Grosbeak — A flock, started with 3 birds had increased to 75 by
January 21 then declined to 25 birds by the end of February at feeder in
Munfordville (SK); 20+ on January 21 at feeder in Han (BW); one on February
23 at feeder in SC (JP); flock of 8 to 10 at feeder near Morehead (ASu).
OBSERVATIONS SUBMITTED FOR REVIEW BY THE KENTUCKY
RECORDS COMMITTEE.
Red-necked Grebe — One on the Ohio River above Markland Dam, Gallatin
County on December 16 observed during the Warsaw CBC by Lee McNeely.
Thayer's Gull — One at Markland Dam, Gallatin County on December 16
submitted by Lee McNeely.
Black-legged Kittiwake — One observed at Markland Dam, Gallatin County
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onDecember 16 byLee McNeely; also observed onDecember24byJane and PatBell.
Swainson's Thrush — One recorded on the Beckham Bird Club's CBC
(observed by Fred Mansmith andWinAcharson December 17).
OvENBiRD — One wintered near Covington, Kenton County. Photographed by
Sherry Carran.
Contributors - Jane Bell (JB), Pat Bell (PB), Fred Busroe (FB), Herbert Clay
(HC), Kathryn Clay (KC), Darrel Hancock (DH), James W. Hancock (JWH), Mary
K.Harrel (MKH), Debbie Howes (DbH), Steve Kistler (SK), Fred Mansmith (FM),
Lee McNeely (LMc), Brainard Palmer-Ball, Jr. (BPB), Clell Peterson (CP), Joyce
Porter (JP), Frank Renfrow (FR), Anne Stamm (AS), Mitchell Sturgeon (MS),
RandellSullivan (RS),A1 Surmont (ASu),BonnieWest(BW).
~ UFO 1352, Morehead State University, Morehead, KY 40351.
THE KENTUCKY ORNITHOLOGICAL SOCIETY
SPRING MEETING
April 26-28,1996
The Kentucky Ornithological Society held its spring meeting at Lake Malone
State Park April 26-28,1996. President Wayne Mason presided atthe Friday evening
program. Dr. Wendell Kingsolver welcomed newcomers to theKOS meeting.
Brainard Palmer-Ball, Jr.showed slides of gulls he had taken this pastwinter at
the Falls of the Ohio, Louisville. The pictures included the CommonBlack-headed
Gull, Bonaparte's Gull, Black-legg^ Kittiwake, California Gull, Ivoiy Gull,
Trumpeter Swan (in Munfordville), and a Tundra Swan.
LeeMcNeely spoke about theNorth American migration counts tobeconduct
ed on the second Saturday in May. He then showed slides of his trip to Whitefish
Point, Upper Peninsula of Michigan. Birds he saw included Loons, White-winged
Scoters, and Ruddy Turnstones. In theevening, migrant hawks and owls were seen
along side roads.
Ginny Kingsolver showed her slides of Corkscrew Swamp, Florida. It is an
11,000 acre refuge containing Cyprus, Virginia woods, andWood Storks. She talked
about therestoration of theboardwalk and showed pictures of ibis, alligators, storks,
and night-herons.
Following this interesting meeting, Wayne Mason announced the Saturday
morning field trips to theLake Malone area and to thePeabody Coal Mine area. The
weather tumed out to be cool and clear.
TheJohn Cheek collection of books were made available for viewing and pur
chase at the end of the meeting. Asocial hour followed themeeting.
Angie Machniak presented the Saturday evening program on herLong-eared
Owl research atEastern Kentucl^ University. She shared herfindings of the diet of
Short- and Long-eared owls(primarily prairie voles).
The field trips Sunday morning were to the picnic areaof the park and to the
Peabody coal field ofMuhlenbuig and Ohio counties. Sunday's weather was overcast
with periodic rain. Atotal of 117 species was observed during the field trips.
The fall meeting will be held at Ken-Lake ResortPark, October4-6, 1996.
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ATTENDANCE AT THE FALL MEETING
BEREA; Art Ricketts and Tina Ricketts
BOWLING GREEN: Lester Doyle, Blaine Ferrell, Elizabeth Ferrell, Priscilla
Ferrell, Mr. and Mrs. Don Freeman, Wayne Mason, 'David Roemer, Alice
Rowe, Marvin Russell, and Nancy Russell
BROWDER: Preston Fcrsythe and Shari Forsythe
BURLINGTON: Lee McNeely
CADIZ: Millard Gray
CARLISLE: Ginny Kingsolver and Wendell Kingsolver
DANVILLE: Ginny Eklund and Neil Eklund
ELIZABETHTOWN: Theresa Smith and Tony Smith
FALLS OF ROUGH: Herbert Clay, Kathryn Clay, and Joyce Porter
GILBERTSVILLE: Rowena Cary
LEXINGTON: Gerry Williams, Jim Williams
LOUISVILLE: Angie Machniak, Doxie Noohan, Brainard Palmer-Ball, Jr., Kay
Parker, Anne Stamm
MOREHEAD: Fred Busroe
MORGANTOWN: Carroll Tichenor and Doris Tichenor
OWENSBORO: Margaret Craig, Nina O'Heam, Lewis M. Kay, Marilee
Thompson, Wendell Thompson, and Bill Tyler
PADUCAH: Bemice (Mrs. Damon) Caddell
RUSSELLVILLE: Andrea Bennett and Mark Bennett
STANLEY: Anna Lee Stevenson and Tom Stevenson
DYERSBURG, TN: Betty Leggett and Ken Leggett
BIRDS OBSERVED AT THE FALL MEETING, 1995
Birds observed on Friday and Saturday field trips at Lake Malone State Park and
Peabody Coal Company lands in Muhlenburg County were Pied-billed Grebe,
Double-crested Cormorant, Great Blue Heron, Great Egret, Green-backed Heron,
Canada Goose, Wood Duck, Mallard, Blue-winged Teal, Black Vulture, 1\irkey
Vulture, Northern Harrier, Cooper's Hawk, Broad-winged Hawk, Red-tailed
Hawk, American Kestrel, Wild 1\irkey, Northern Bobwhite, Sora, American Coot,
Semipalmated Plover, Killdeer, Solitary Sandpiper, Spotted Sandpiper, Least
Sandpiper, Rock Dove, Mourning Dove, Barred Owl, Whip-poor-will, Chimney
Swift, Ruby-throated Hummingbird, Belted Kingfisher, Red-headed Woodpecker,
Red-bellied Woodpecker, Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, Downy Woodpecker, Hairy
Woodpecker, Northern Flicker, Pileated Woodpecker, Eastern Wood-Pewee,
Eastern Phoebe, Great-crested Flycatcher, Eastern Kingbird, Homed Lark, Purple
Martin, Tree Swallow, Northern Rough-winged Swallow, Bank Swallow, Cliff
Swallow, Blue Jay, American Crow, Carolina Chickadee, Tufted Titmouse, White-
breasted Nuthatch, Carolina Wren, Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Blue-gray
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Gnatcatcher, Eastern Bluebird, Veery, Swainson's Thrush, Wood Thrush,
American Robin, Gray Catbird, Northern Mockingbird, Brown Thrasher,
European Stariing, White-eyed Vireo, Yellow-throated Vireo, Warbling Mreo,
Red-eyed Vireo, Blue-winged Warbler, Tennessee Warbler, Nashville Warbler,
Northern Parula, Yellow Warbler, Cape May Warbler, Yellow-rumped Warbler,
Black-diroated Green Warbler, Yellow-throated Warbler, Pine Warbler, Prairie
Warbler, Palm Warbler, Prothonotary Warbler, Ovenbird, Northern Waterthrush,
Louisiana Waterthrush, Kentucky Warbler, Common Yellowthroat, Hooded
Warbler, Yellow-breasted Chat, Summer Tanager, Scarlet Tanager, Northern
Cardinal, Rose-breasted Grosbeak, Blue Grosbeak, Indigo Bunting, Rufous-sided
Towhee, Chipping Sparrow, Field Sparrow, Grasshopper Sparrow, Song Sparrow,
Swamp Sparrow, White-throated Sparrow, White-crowned Sparrow, Red-winged
Blackbird, Eastern Meadowlark, Rusty Blackbird, Common Grackle, Brown-
headed Cowbird, Orchard Oriole, Northern (Baltimore) Oriole, Purple Finch,
House Finch, American Goldfinch, and House Sparrow for a total of 117 species.
FIELD NOTE
A Unique Nest Site for Bam Owls
^^^iIe conducting field work for the Kentucky State Nature Preserves
Commission during the summer of1994,1 found a unique nest ofa Bam Owl (Tyto
alba). I was searching for a cave entrance along theBarren River, about two miles
east ofHolland, Allen County on July 9, 1994. While investigating a rockhouse ina
limestone cliff line, I flushed asingle Bam Owl that was roosting on a ledge near the
ceiling of this laige, cave-like room. On the floor of therockhouse were numerous
droppmgs, pellets, and feathers, indicating that the site was used regularly. I visited
this site again on July 12, 1994, and upon entering the rockhouse, the Bam Owl
flushed again. This time itflew to aledge in the back of the room, and alighted for a
moment before flying out the entrance and across the river. The action of the bird
landing attheback of therockhouse caused at least oneor two additional birds tocall
from another location within the room. The hissing calls were unmistakably begging
calls of young, but despite my best attempts to locate their source, I was unable to
find them. There were several inaccessible ledges along and near the ceiling ofthis
large room that was at least 20feet tall and irregularly 10-30 feet in diameter. The
adult bird's landing in the back ofthe rockhouse apparently fooled the young into
thinking they were about to be fed, causing them to give their begging calls.
This observation apparently represents the first report ofBam Owls using open
ings incliff lines for nesting inKentucky. Harrison (1975) notes the use ofabandoned
mine shafts for nesting, and Marti (1992) includes cliffs, rock outcrops, and caves
among natural nest sites. Mengel (1965) noted few details concerning nest sites in
Kentucky, and all references to the use of natural sites that I could find in thelitera
ture for Kentuckyinvolvedu-ee cavities.
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NEWS AND VIEWS
Reminder of the Kentucl^ Rare Bird Alert Hotline
Remember, theI&ntucky RareBirdAlerthotlineis in serviceat (502)894-9538.
Br^ard Palmer-Ball, Jr.regularly updates thetapes with yourreports of unusual bird
sightings from around thestate. Helpsupport thisservice withyourreports.
K.O.S. Avian Research Grant Fund
The Kentuclq' Ornithological Society has initiated an Avian Research Grant
Fund. Persons that need money (i.e., up to $500.00) to assist them in conducting
research onbirds inKentuclg' should contact theBurtL.Monroe, Jr. Avian Research
GrantFundCommittee c/oBlaineFerrell,Department of Biology, Western Kentuclqi'
University, Bowling Green, Kentuclg' 42101 fora set of guidelines andan applica
tion form.Three grants have recently been funded.
K.O.S. Field IHp
Saturday and Sunday, 24-25 August, 1996 JeffWilson will lead our poup to the
Memphis Tennessee Water Works andother places ina search forshorebirds. During
theheatof thedayon Saturday, we willmeetindoors for lunch andstudy theshore-
birds wewill see.Marilee Thompson is theorganizer. Forcomplete information send
a SASE to Marilee 2443 Old I&ntuclQ' 144, Owensboro, Kentuclq' 42303.
KentucI^ Bird Records Committee
Rarebird sightings should be welldocumented and the documentation should
besenttoLeeMcNeely, Secretary of theKBRC, forconsideration bythecommittee.
